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their fishing grounds and restricting
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Mrs." Spreckels was te surrender eusl Rossmsn's ear. ,Th judge wrote oppo--1 will near the present case Monday.
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t. .Ml Imi.Iiiii.i tm allthem te captain wuuam varreti causae i nicipai court again, to face the old iD-- the 'tax collection department or
a aensauen In London. I miliar charge. Acute alcoholism closed 1 JLtr Hurlburfa office. sixes black attd brown

calf and side leatncrabis police career Wednesday night. He
died la the city Jail a short time after SttO

all leathers. Patent
oxfords, add oxfords,
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tne new anapes ana
lasts, as well as the mereroad toes, in lacebeing arrested under the east approach 4 More Brokerage .

and button. Erery-da- y

and dress shoes. Ens--
conserratire styles. . In
these three lots we hartptBBSPS.

of the Burnsldr bridge. Deputy Coroner
Leo Goetaca took charge of the body
and announced he had learned Lyden's
sister Uvea in Boston, Mass. Nothing
elre about alia could be learned.
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low, Cuhaa and hifhT. YrJt-- nfl.irM4.rk-- k A. Honninswni ?Sw Tork. March 2-- (U-- P.) FoUT ers .and 'cnrome ano,

reals,' in work shoes, iners. For dress or schoolarrived today! from Koldlng. Denmark. brokerage firms Joined the long list of
failurea 'hare today. Scott Stump Of wear. Any kind ofwhere Mr. Hennlngsen died January 27,
40 Exchange Place went Into Involuntaryat the age of 75. It wlU be laid beside

heels. Black, brown
and gray kid and
calfskin shoes with

shoes for any land of
smsle and double soles.!
Shoes, you hare paid as.
hijh as $10.Ca : for.iwo.bankruptcy and a. J. aescnaraa,

MarkelsoB A Co-- whose wear. Shoes in thii lotthat of his wife in Rlvervlew cemetery.
Mrs. llenningsen died three years ago.

Mr. Hennlngsen made his home in
Rlvardale. lie died while on a visit to

low, Cuban and hirhyou would expect tomembers, have been indicted for grand
larceny, made an assignment for the
benefit of creditors. r

Soott & Stump were enspended from
pay $4.00 to $S.OO for.

Sues are complete,. a to
12.- - Your size is here.'Come'early ! : -

heels. ? Patent leath--
sr shoes, with low,

bis native land. He went back to Den-
mark in December. Best barfanu m town.rum. onnaniidatd Stock Etsccange tooay. tHe s the father of A. P. and W. P.
Hennlncaen. produce : daalars. Two
daurhtera alao reside In Portland Mra 0M8' Creditors filed involuntary petitions In

bankruptcy against M-- E. X. W. De
Aguerro, stock brokers, and Walter J.

Cohan or hiah heels.
Two complete -

nts.

All sizes
in - these three lots,

P. M. Cronkalte and Mrs. E. E. Morgan.
gehmldt Co., stoca nroaers, in uw
statu dlatrict court. . - -

v TOC THEOBOEE .TBACT 02.85SU additional : indictments, mcjuom mbut not all sizes inWtM. vii received here today that
is Bwna were returned by: tne grasaRobert Fulton taking Theodore Tracy, formerly of Pertland,

had died Wednesday at his home in San ewery style.tnr ; lnveaticaUng bucketshopa today. 03.75and warrants issued. -Francisco, following a short illness, said 1.93,00To date since February 1. 41 persons
nave been. indicted' in conaecUoa wltb
bucketshoo swindles, li Only three have

te have been tnfluensa. Tracy leaves a
widow and two small cnllren. Mra.
Tracy, nee Marjorte Smith, is the daugh-
ter at the Rer. and Mra. B. Elmer Smith
ef Wenatcheee, Wash, The Rer. Mr.

been apprehended.

But Oiie Suicide and-- -

One Auto Accident;

Smith wae pester or Bunnysiae taietnoe-I- st

church a few years ago. Mr. and
Mrs, Smith passed through Portland thia
moraine oa their way te San Francisco,

Harding Asks Funds
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OniV ana fatal antomobile accident aad

his little boat up the
Hudson.;

The . invention of
rtecm navigation a
lucky strike for him.

gtodcig;
v When w dlaxorctaxl tha ' '

. toftating prtxvaa six --

feaars -
T3 it wS a Lucky Ctrika

, for us. J ,,v.
Why f Dtcau' now ;

mJHixia of tn3okT prefer ;
. th fpeckl Caror of th

Locky Strflt Gparttts) ;

Men's Rubbers, fTjaraa- - v
. J T,mViw aivwa" For, Postal Service

Boys tUather Scouts al:
leather all sins -- 10 ta 2,

per pair ....... tVJ.30

Misses' &hd CHldr'ns
i 1 Values . is S4.PQ , v - V ,

Our stock ef ahildrtn's sJisse ls
complete. In these fer lets you
will flee, svavrtttatf fraes call-dre-R8

first stops .la.brwarB .and
Was to antasaas Mack aad brwwa
EnBUsh and bread toea. In kid
sad ' eaJfakJaa. Child ren's skuf--,
fare la ferrem and black with

. heavy xtension sates. A aglr
far every shite. r. Hanwrsds sf
Mlrw se tha tables te select Tram.
Cams early. V ;

eys 79y :;.:70cone suicide were reported for the aMBth
nr vtTMTT. aocordina to a report" com and 8Waahinrton. March li T N. S.
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CLAYTONpiled this morning by Dr. Earl Smita,
President Harding today asks congreas county coroner. Twenty-to- ur cases were x:to appropriate IX.llo.eoo to eove e InvestigateeV Of these. 11 Were --from
ficlanciee ia the poetofflee department i -natural eaasea i . 'r IK l.Ws: Hish Cols Soft K

a .1 : IPrevious . approprlatlona, ae aala. wui r S a. i.. v' j! .1
net coTts alt expenses of the department

i during the oomlnf year. Te principal
Two elevator accwenta. two aeaua

from drowning and two Indaatrial aod-den- u

were Teportedi ; 'Owe caae eff

and " one death from aeate e to , Qfl Pfl
--woraaie JucauKT. .ize
5..;I;02e50i

- j ::- - n

"The Cradle"
A ssary ef married Bfs
wit Perttaadan at her beit. ,

Item en the suppismeatai list - was
ll.eoe.90 for aw man baga. -

.. Jv': alcoholism were reported.'' -

err, washutotom am9
LDXB, OH rOi-BT- ST.One death was canaea y perotmius.

This was Mrs. Esnman,? n East
--may" street. wb r died at l the CleodIU Health Causes -

vps vsv r
ATTBACTIOXSSamaritan hospital. February-- . - " Ladles' ttraa O-f- l

aara. 4', te S, at JJLLadies' Juliet C
Kllepars. 4 te S OM.9USuicide of Farmer Lactler Rsbbera, awdlam and

NOW PLAYING

f Db Not Bs "

' f - - ;

By Misleadinv Sign
We Are Not Connected
Vith the Corner ' Store

i in Any Way .

Tennla Osaeea, : 'J f r
In all sixes. . .. ie'Ii"? wUv h0H heats,. -- P

Sices ZVi t 4........ V 4
wAieA eeaJs (Ae , ;"T

efafe4m Ilwrfe abvwr v - V

Ab4 alaq, becauM . ht . Infants' soft sates, OfAlbany. Or, March 1. Grant Smith,
1 committed suicide Wednesday after-- f i r - 1v Marrs Leather rfl fj tuvv y . io to 4 11 OllelteSllpeera.

T2TTa 17 A STREET
P Ivi-il-li CAR-TICKE- T

With eaek mm eevetoped aad --arlated
we give yea a streetcar ticket liper ceaf CBtseer las . standard
piirea. Exfert Werk. .

. .

C. S. WeoArwff, 414 raJelrb. RJg.
jaaraa-- v . Er-ta-lf - rsotographer.

i '
--y. SSt niVt f.e . --if

nee at hie home two miles east ef here
by sheeting himself with a rifle. He bad
been In poor health for A long time put
waa not bedfast. The body was found at
C sVlodt by. neighbors. Bmlth t u
rived by hi wif and eeveral chiidran.

'inI F0UHTH ST. I-- - --
i
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